Precautions for Using Joint Sports Centre

In accordance with the Prevention and Control of Disease (Vaccine Pass) Regulation (Cap. 599L), the Vaccine Pass will be applicable to Joint Sports Centre from February 24 onwards. All users must present relevant QR code of Vaccination Record/Exemption Certificate for scanning upon entry. Persons without relevant QR code are required to fill in specified form, except persons aged under 12 with an accompanying adult. Moreover, all users except the individuals specified in the ordinance shall comply with all conditions as set out under the regulation of HKSAR Government regarding the use of “LeaveHomeSafe” (LHS) to scan the venue QR code upon entry.

- Users are required to (1) scan the LHS venue QR code using the LHS mobile application, (2) scan the QR code of Vaccination Record/Exemption Certificate, (3) submit Health Declaration Form, (4) scan the body temperature, (5) disinfect hand with sanitizer and (6) wear mask before access the JSC;
- Users will be denied to access if either having any COVID-19 symptoms or high body temperature 37.6°C or above;
- Wearing mask within the public place before and after exercise;
- Users at running track should keep a distance with other users.

In addition, the purchase of guest ticket is still suspended until further notice.

Thank you for your co-operation.

使用聯校運動中心注意事項

根據《預防及控制疾病（疫苗通行證）規例》（第 599L 章），由 2 月 24 日起「疫苗通行證」將適用於聯校運動中心。所有使用者必須出示疫苗接種紀錄或豁免證明書之相關二維碼以供掃瞄，而沒有相關二維碼的人士須填妥指定表格，12 歲以下有成人陪同的人士除外。同時，除了根據防疫條例可獲豁免之指定人士，所有使用者必須符合政府規例中所列明有關使用「安心出行」流動應用程式掃瞄場所二維碼之規定。

- 使用者進入中心前必須（1）利用手機上的「安心出行」流動應用程式掃描「安心出行」場所二維碼、（2）掃描疫苗接種紀錄或豁免證明書之相關二維碼、（3）填寫健康申報、（4）進行體溫檢測、（5）消毒雙手及（6）佩戴口罩；
- 如有任何 2019 病毒病徵或體溫等於或超出攝氏 37.6 度，使用者將被拒絕進入場地範圍；
- 運動前及運動後必須佩戴口罩；
- 使用跑道人士請與其他使用者保持距離。

此外，嘉賓票仍然暫停，直至另行通知。

多謝合作。